
The Griffith and
Chimaera story

The Griffith and Chimaera have become the
most successfulcars thar TVR haseversold in irs i0
year hrstr»y, with morc Chirnaeras currently on tht'
rr:a,.i than any other rnoilel. These tuo cars built on
rhe successofthr: S series and enahlcil TVR to rrr^c
in«) irs posiri()n.rs the manufacturer ofarguahll.rhe
most innovative and stylish sports cars. So how clici

TVR develop thcse distinctivc and timeless clässic
sports carslTir undenitanrl lhere the Criffith carnr
frotr, we have to go back to the original Crilith
and the 1960s.

The original Griffith
The original Griffith was the brainchild ofJack

Criflirh ofGriffith Morors, lnc. in Plainr.ie$,, Ne§
York, an Ameriern imFxrrter rf rhe TVR Crantura
in the 1960s. He had the iclea oftaking his Granrura
and rcplacing the original 100 hhp f<lrr cylinder en-
gane u ith a ForJ 4.7 lirre V8 engine. Thc result u,as

a carwith as«rnishing acceler:rrion that quickly drew
c('rnfrrrson( wrrh rhe AC C,,hr.r. TVR were rn-
pressed ancl a deal was quickly agreed where TVR
(thcn knorvn as Grantura Engineering) shippetJ cars
witholrt rhe engine or gerrrtrox t(, Criffith Motors,
who fitted the Ford V8 engine and its gearbox. The
hybrid car, called the Criffirh 2Cr0, rr'as launchc,l nt
the &rston Mo«:r Shos' in 1961.

There wcre two versions of the For,l V8 en-
gine: a 195 hhp standard engine anrl a tunerl 2?1

bhp tersir». The car q'picalll ueighcil a«rund )/4
ton, rc the power to weight ratio rvas huge. The
power was ilelivered usir,g the scandard Grannrra
BMC B series rransmissii,n and drive, although the
suspension lrounts anrl other parts were srrength-

The Criffhh 200 s(rld reasonahly well in the
US and its successor, rhe Crillith 400, was launcherl
in 1964. This had the cut off manx tail rear txrcll
sryle that later appeared on the 18005 and rhe Vixen
in the UK.

About l00ofthee V8 cars u'ere rrade before
TVR uas taken over by Manin Lilley. He prorluccd

an upgratJed version ofrhe carcalled the Tuscan VE
but only a han.lfuI were made. However, the Criffith
hal alreaJy found its place in the historv ofTVR in
two ways: ir was one ofthe fastest road cars of its era

anii, arguabll', tÄe fastest.

lhe eot of on onginol Griflith complete wth tol cogia.
full hdrnesses ond oclditianol venlilolbn, Ihls cot is

The Griffith! reputatior uasfunher enhance.l
by.lohn Bolsrer\ farnous road test in Octoher 1965,
when he took the car up &) 163 mph and a 0,60
time of 5.2 seconds - aml cornplained when the
fronr ofrhe car staned to lift off! lt also esrablishei.l
rhe concept oflight cars with hig eogines in the TVR
culrurc, an L.lea that the cornpany has since never
let go.

The Gri{fith reborn
Even now oler tu,eh,c years since its firsr ap-

pearancc at the 1990 Moror Show in Binninsham,
rh. Uritirh c.rn mnke J;w' Jr.'F rnJ 11e..rare in
anazcrnent and tlishelief jusr hy driviog by. This is

just par of rhe Criffith 'package'. h l.x:ks fast. The
h'J1 ,.,:e'.peeJ ,rnJ acc.ler.,rr"n hur e"en rts
fabulous looks do rTot prepare a driver or passengcr

for just how quickly rhis car will accelcrate. ln any
gear. At almost anl speed. Onll those lucky cnotrgh



The TVR Cnffith arul Chimaera

lhe l9 Molor Shaw p@totype eriffilh with extenol daot hondles ond fuel fillet. lhe doat hondles werc
subsequently recessed behind lhe doat ond lhe fuel fillet wos lacoled under lhe baaf lid, fhe lwes were
inifioly Bridgesfone RET1 high speed todioß; Btidgeslane SA-2 ond SAi lyres o@ sfilllhe stondord fif fodoy.
(IVP Engineeing)

Ihe some l9 Molat Show cor frcm a slighlly different' ongle. fhe cor creoted such o sfotm of intercst lhot
TVR cauld naf keep up with demond ftom customeß wonling la ordet on the spaf. (lyR Engioeerlng)

«r have Jriven or hecn Jri!en in one ()n a race track
rvill know eracti,,'rvhat that teeling is like. ln the
time most cars have reachecl the end of their rev
r.rnge in first gear, the Griffirh has gone thr,ough the
60 mph harrierand is rcady tochange int,.r third gear.

By the rime most cars hä\'e reachecl 60 mph, thc
Gri[fLth is close to a 100 mph aml srill accelerating
h"rJ. lt i. rhr. "l'iirty',, Jclr.c p, ".r rh,, ..r r
asicle tiotr most orher so-called fast cars.

So hou was rhe Griffith rehrn:rfrer alnlrst
25 vearsl There were several reilsons: the succers of
the S series in rhe mirl to late 1980s harl shos'n that

the public love.:l the return to the curvaceous body
that T\rR had stoFfed rnaking uhen the more an-
gLrlarTasmin appeared in 1980. Although theTasrrin
had heen deveioped into a more and nore pr»verlirl
car, thrcugh the int«)duction of d1e Roler V8 en-

r n. n -h, 1s0, ,rJ rh. l'ig!<r cn!rncJ rrr."'n-.
such as the l90SE, 4C0SE, 420SE and 450SE, and

rhe angLrlar bo.lv style hacl bcen stroothed and v;f-
tened, it wasclear that a replacement c:rr['asneeded.
This neerleLl to be as powerful as the 400SE and

450SE cars it rvoulil replace - uith a rvhole nerr,

horl strle.



Thc GifliÄ and Chin,a.ß stot\

Two anenrpts had been nrade l,ith the Speetl

Eight rocreate ä curvaceous car drar coull hark luck
ro the Täsmin crrs bur the reaction wlls not favour-
irhle anJ the pr.'r.'r11c u,r cur u1r'rth .harn ,.ru:
rnJ JumpcJ rn ,r 'krp afrer thc scc.'nJ auernnt in
Iqoc The loqo ve^r,'n u,rs.r 2+2 shil< rhe prcrr.
ousyearls versioo wasa rwo seater. ThcTuscan name
ttas reriled in l9E8 ro creatc a ne§.car that u()uld
he availahle in two frrrms: one for racing an,l one for
road use. The original plans for this dirl nor work
our eirher The car u'as certäinly used for rhe race
series hut no road versiorrs were officialll procluce,J
(there are about threc racocars that hrve been m:rile
streer le,t.ll). IDstead, the cär createJ the most fa-
moussingle marque race sericofrecent times, partly
because anycarthat is overporvererl antl underryred
is going «r proviJe plcnty of spectacu lrrr action. The
Tuscan race serics is noq estaljlished as a kcl parr of
TVRi activities.

TheTuscan wasoriginally designetlto use the
S seri!'s chassis bru it becamc quite äpFärenr rhat
this rtxrld hare rlifficulty coping rvith the TLrscan

engine's power. It was also intended that the race
cars shouid use a rnildly nrnetl Rover V8, of akrut
250 bhp - bur, in typical TVR fashron, this s,as

sc»n frrrgotten:rnd the räcingTuscans ended up u irh
4.5 litre 450 bhp engines. As a resulr, a ncw chässis
u a. qrrrckly Jclel.'p"J rn.lrhr Tu,.an ra.c.eric. cre-
ateJ an iJealproving grounLl foriievehrping the chas-
sis. This was to prove viral later.

\Vith the Tuscan and Speed Eight not prtr
viding the replacerncnr ft). car, ir §'as clear thar
,mcrh,nc Jifferenr rra. neeJtJ. [har ' 'merhinr irf.
peared at the 1990 Motor Show: the new Criffuh.

The new Criffrth wassryierl by theTVR team,
in partrcular hyJohn Ravcnscroft and Peter \Yheeler.

It caused sLrch a impactr)n the stand thater'crything
<lsc r'1-prarcJ r,, h<,,ut,rt dar< rn c,'mt,rrivn. in
clutling TVRIr seconJ veriion of the Speed Eight.
The nublic voted Nith irs cheque brxrk an,J ordes
were placerl, with hefty deposits, fr» over 350 carsl
(ln comparison, the Specd Eight only receiveJ atrour
J0 ortlers.) At one poinr, an order was being placed
crcry 8 mrnrne.. H,'ucter, 

" 
h.n rh. c rr JrJ go rnr,,

proiJucrion, ir was for only about l5 months.

The Gri{fith 4.x
The original 1990 prorotype rvas haseJ on the

S series chassis wirh rhe 4.0 lirre V8 engine which
was to fortr the basis of the V8S. The orisinal in.
tenti()n \r'as «) use the S chassis but it becärne clear
th.rt it coultl mrt cope rvith the power levels thar
TVR rvere üinking ofusing at sotre poinr. Indeerl,
the first prototype Cri{fith shown at the 1990 sho$
hati an S chassis anrl nrnning gear and, if you look
carefully, thr S inrern'r. As a re"rrlt. the Jecrsr.,n rva.
r,rkcn ro Jcvrl.'t a neu cha-i' u\rng th( r.rcinE
Tuscan as ns hasis. ThedeveloFment and desi!,n §ork
ncedeJ torum a prorüyne inroa p(xiuction car took
.rhout i8 months and the first nrc-prodlrcti(trr cäni
appeared;n late l99l/early 1992. Br this time, rhe
c.rr had even $on a British Desitn Council auar,l
{or irs styling. Theahoned Speed Eishtprovided thc
hr'rs,,f rhr nru u;rrlfirh inren.,ranJ.'u'cr tlre pror.cr

Wirh hindsighr, rhedecision todeveltpa nerv
chassis was inspired as it had several knock on ef,

An eo y pte-p@ducfion Giffilh. Nole thol lhe heddlomp caveß o@ simdy @tolned by clips. Ihis fixing wos
lote. ougmented wilh o beod of seolont oround the cover edge- (lyQ Engineeing)



Thc TVR Gnfllh and Chimoera

fecm. lt provided an easy upgrade path to the Griftith
500 \r'irh it§ 140 bhp engine - which allowed TVR

thc J.las rn rr: orn All'Vb engrrre.

Some of the Criffith improvements were also ap-

0lieJ bd.k ro the V8S tha*i" r.r help impr,'rc ir.
stiffness and handling-

The Griffith entered prodlrction ',\'ith twoen-
gine specifications: an entry leveL 4.0 lirre 240 hhp
engine and a more powerful 4.3 lirre 280 bhp en-
gine- The 4.3 lirre engine quickLy established irself
as rhe engine «r have, due to its smoother power
detivery and higher output. The car used a Rover
SD1 gearbox wirh all rhe 4.x engines.

The reaction to the car was stunning. Jour-
nalists could not believe thar a smallEnglish car com-
pany had produced such a flowing design l,irh al-
most unbeätable power anrJ performance. "So cl<xe
ro greätness, it hurts" was just one ofthe memorahle
cLrmments from Auocar Performance Car could
only muster one word: "Wowl"

Pro.lucrbn quickly ramped up.602 cärs were
made in 1992 and 102 in the first halfof 1991. The
Griffirh quickly hecame the main producrion carand
it caused the reign of the V8S, introduced a year

earlier, to come to an early end. The 1993 produc,
tion figures are interesting because rhe Criffirh 4.x
offrciallyended productirn in Decetrber 1992. How-
evet this wrs more due ro rhe impending caralytic
converrer legislation than anything else. The 199J
cars have chassis tha! were made Aod regrstered in
1992 and rherefore did not need catalytic converr-
ers ro he titted. The 1993 cars rvere either 1992 cars
thar lvere finished and delivered in 1993, orcars des-

tined for foreign markets.

The big valve Griffiths
TVR Power, TVR\ engineering subsidiary,

had heen increasing rhe power ofthe V8 engine {or
many years, as specials for customers, to supply to
rhe Tuscan race can and for the last of the \0erige
shaped 400/420/450 cars. lt should rherefore come
/\ nL\ \urfn.e rhar fr, m rhe lir.r fr,,Jucrioo run
sone of the cars ended up with slightly tweaked
engines,

For rhe 4-0lrrre engine, gas florving the heads
§,as an option that boosted power to 250 bhp. This
rvas commonlv done. However, for the reallt power
crazy, one option was to upgrade the engine t() rhe
big valve (BV) specificarion and reach over300bhpl

As the name suggests, the 'big valve' upgrade
involved increasing the valve si:e in the cylinder
heads to allow more fuel to enter rhe cylinder and
to heh expel the exhärst. The 4.38V engine is fur-
rher enhanced o realise the horsepowe. For some,
(vEn lhr. $a, n,'r enuu':h rnJ rhe <ngrne crpacrry
rvas increased to 4.5 litres. The 10 or 12 cars rhar
were originally modified rvere reckoned to have
over 300 bhp and, until the advent of the Criffith
500, u,ere rhe fastest Criffiths avaiiable. Steve
Beresford contioues dre sory:

"The 4.58Y uas built in 1992 to special c»der.

Petet \Yheebr uould not buil a'regalar' 5 litre then.
He did. produce one 5 litre C rifirÄ special /or o Cheshire

mdn. I! nour reiides in the soüth of Englnrli k lra\ aue,
sr;me and probaül1 too mrc/r r.rnless 1ol Aad race elberr-
ence, and u,a\ norÄing like the cunent Gtillith 5AA. It
cort L45,000 in 1992, when the 4.i cast L26,0AA-
[29.000.

A pre-prcduct'ion Ctiftifh f@m the @ot. (l/P Engineeting)



The Gi[fith and Chimaeru stor -t

Ml or-un 4.5BV was one of 1A or 12built-There

uas an ar.icl€ in üe A g sl i99J irs e o/ TVR Sprin[

about it. Others uent to SÄropshire, I-ercesrer, .lersel,

Neu Zeahnd ad i,eMiddle Easr. Ti:am Cerural sold

most o/ tÄem. Ailare non -cat, put otu abaut 31a bhp at

the uÄeelsr and \xill ftL uP to 6,250 to 6,500 rpm

Torque is around 328 lbfft, mt*swed on a d1no. The

cdr is muc/r more res/)onsire tÄan rÄe 4.3 or 500. lt /eels

mrch quicker, is hadLr to lrir.,e and is also bettrr on a

rraci<r the ride is per/ecri1 bahnced and so arc the en-

grn?, chdjsrs dnd sßpension- Dealers lo|e it and so do

I Daid dbon L2.AA0 fot the speci/ication and it\
domned good uohe . It goes out ,:f amc easih ond rcally

needs serlricing eterJ_ 4,500 miles o'i* constdnt oil

cÄdngei. I run it on 4-srar or super unleadedpetrol, al-

thrngh i beliere tÄ€ laarer cd&ses sliction in lÄe !dll'er.
M1 oun car /ras alreadl hal a Da ial ftbuiL at anl\
36 ,000 miies as ue /ound that the crank ad hattom enl
i)erc not reall-\ up «) i . Thc Corisi€ Jris tuns and lighlened

fliuheel are tlillir;:r-.t. The clutcÄ üleu ar 17,000 milzs

and agdin dt J 6 ,000, tÄe ia ttcr not mj faxh. h nou has

a Grif/irh 500 cl&rcÄ uÄicÄ is d p!rss]cd,, compdred to

rhe list 4.5 ane)

I uoL/J neler sell ihis car. I'L,e Äad l60mpÄon
the speedomerer in 1996 and it uas nou'here near tÄe

revlimitet - tl,nd there uas a crossu,rnd Mr.»t arsage
TVR drners u,otld get 0-60 in 5 seconds our of it, and

an e\perienced. ru.et D:,obabl-,_ 4 seconÄ . Cr-,lin Bl;uer
set a producrion car Ltp record in ,t al Mall»l in April
'93. There uete quite a feru 4.3BVi made, as u'e/l ar

,he 4.5s."

Ttre big valve carsare reckonerl«r be rhe best

of rhe 4.x Griffiths ever pr,.rrJucer1. They nornalll'
arrract a large premium and, because of this, it has

been known for a car rvith a blrrving exhaust to he

described to a naive, would-be buyer as a hig valve

version when it is not. Checking thc pro'enance on

these cars is essenlial,

The Grif{ith AJP

\UhenCriffirh proJuction for the UK market

sroppeJ in 1991, it ..e,ned a littlc cra.y. The plan

u,as announced at the 1992 Moti,rShowanJ alloweLl

TVR ro divert some Griffiths to rhe European änd

World markets and to concentrate on building the

Chimaera. It was also announceLl that TVR wouLl

start buiLling a Griffrth larer in the year with a new

TVR..l.'rsrr<J V8.nerne. 'll<J 
rh. AJII Thi' n,'tn"

uas taken from the first initiais ofAl Melling,lohn
Ravenscrofi an,l Peter Wheeler.

However. rhrs car never nrarJc it into pr,rduc-

tion because the AIP develtpment «,ok longer than

anticipareil. Meanwhile, potential customer§ were

clam,,rrrng f.t rh. r. rrrrr,'r rhe üriffrrh Thc,'nrr'
nal cars were often selling for trore rhan lhe pr.rr-

chase price. The Chtnaera was selling well but it
was going to a slisht\' different market. The solu-

tion §as to rake the Rover V8 engine an,J cre:rte the

most extremc version of it yet made for a pr,rduc-

rion car. The stury of the AiP engine would con-

rinrr. wirh th. Lerhe,a ,'nJ n.'r 'he Ürrffrrh.

*. ,, L

(nv\.heel .ccorJinlr t, thc fä.n»)

Steve Po$/ell s 1993 Griffilh 4.3. Despile ils 1 993 regislrolion plote, lhe chossis wos egislercd in lote Decembet

t992 ond lherefae fhe cor is not obtiged ta hove o catolY c conveier' (Steve Pa\'/ell)



The T\' R Griffith anrl Chimoera

r(6,68 T.UR

Ihe bock of o 4-3 lle Giffith onticipoting o btast up o st'roight' rood. Nafe thof t'he bady\,r'ark ls nof btemished
at inlenupted by rddia oeioß, fuel cops or athet unnecessoty items. They hove oltbeen hidden fo p@serve
lhe porily of lhe design- Ihe Griffilh ocluolly wan o Design Council oward t'at jts flawing design (Sfeve pawel)

t t-

lsDo onr

The Griffilh 5d) used lhe some bady sü:e buL with o 34A BHp S tit@ VO engine under he bannet, if wos fhe
onswet 'fa demonds fat the retuh of the erjffifh ond t'or even mate power, Ihe anty externot sign of fhe bigget
engine is lhe 5m undq the ctiflith bodge ot the bock ond an the sfeeing wheet.

The Grifiith 500 lier Criffirhs. TVR even srarred ro quote a 0-100
rirnc of 10.2 seconds. Thrs was and is real supercar
perforrnance. Most Ferraris and orhcrexotica s,ould
be struggling ro keep up amlhere was a British com-
päny providing rhis performaDce for about a rhird
ofthe price. Some jrlrrnalists even complained that
TVR had gone too far by adrJtng more power- but
otheß simply went around with an almost perma-
nent grin from ear to ear.

In 1994, rhe Griffirh 500, rogerher rvirh all
the Chimaeras, switched o the Borg Wamer T5
gearbox which is a vasr rmprovemenr on rhe old
Rover SDI version. Berrer rati«rs, smoother gear
change and an altrost homb proof srrength treant
that the car was r blt easier to drive and woulcl ac-
cclerate faster as ir was less prone to wheelspin. Note
the rvord less: the car still has a j07 bhp/ron porver-

0

The press announcemenr ofthe Griffith 500
in AugLrst 1993 narked the rerurn of the Griffith
with a 5 lirre 3{0 hhp 3501b/ft rorquc version ofthe
Rorer V8 rnsrne. lr rr,'L rhe brB valvc c.,ncctr. rn.
creaseJ the capacity and compression ratio and
tweaked the engine even furrher - so rhat about
the only thing lefr unrouched frotr the original
Rover engine was the sump plugl The brakes rvere

upgraded. The chassis and suspensionwere itrproved
and, ingeneral, thiscaris rhe pinnacle ofthe Griffith

lfpeopLe thought that tbe earlier 4.x Criffrrh
was fast, afrer driving a 500 even those cars seemed
as slorv as a diesel. The 0-60 time r.lropped to 4.1
seconds, comlared to abour 5 seconds for rhe ear-
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o-weight ratio which means that $'heel §Fins can

stilibe inducerl. With the Griffith 500 in particular,

you don\ simply floor the accelerarot you have ro

feed lt.
The Griffrth 500 is a lrtde bit more'civilised'

rhan i,. nreJc..",'r. Irhar,,cri,'n-rl totr'(r \tecrrnP

made hy TVR and can be fitted with air condition-
ing and heated seats. This meant thar the carbecame

quite practical for tou.n driving as well as the oPen road

I agree with Peter \?heeler that the T5 gcar-

toxed Griffith 500, especiallr r\uh the full 340 bhp

spec engine, is the hest of rhe series. lt was announced

.rr tne N4urür Sh.'u rn O. robfl looT rh/r rhi. engine

had been de-tuned stigirtly to 320 bhp to make ir idle

anJ Jrivc hetrer ar,'rrnJ roun Thl m,'Jifi.rrron qrt
widely used on these can; before this date if the cus-

«rmer required a smoother engine är lou re!s. it is

interesting ro note thar rhe original 500 specificatirn
quoted a 325 bhp flgure.

Ou.ners ofrhe original4.x Griffith willalso make

similar claims for the earlier Crilhth 4.x cars t,r be the
hest of the hunch. on the hasis that the 500 was fitted
wirh catalytic converters and has a more muted ex-

haust nore.lt is stillloud and unforgettable hut this isa

valid point.l *,ouLJ argue dratwhilstthe exhaust note

is important, rhe $'ay it drives is more imlonant- Big

valve owners argue rhat rheir engines are almost as

powerfLrl as the 500 but rhey have a more free rewing

characteristic which makes thcm accelerate faster MY

counter Argument would h. that rhey stili Jo not get

anywhere near rhe power ofthe 500 and do not have

rhe improved chassis, gearbox, brakes and wider tyres

of500. ln myexperience, on a rrack a 500 in the right

hands will out-acceierate, out-comer and out-brake a

4.x Griffirh, including the big valve versions.

ln the end, rhe important thing is thät uhät-
e\.er the car or the engine size, driving dnl Gril{ith
is an amazing experience. The car creates an increrl-

ible passion in those who have experienced ir, which
n rrrs grrring in rhe ua) ,r(,,hlr.rrrr c,,mldrl\'n'.
The car, generate so much subjective feeling thar every-

one has a dilferent set of comparison crireria and no

one view can orshould prevail....

The Griffith Speed Six
One ofthe things that appeals ahrut the Cnffith

is the burbling sounciofthe V8 cngine. Imagine then

the comnuion that TVR's announcement of the

GrillLth Speed Slx createcl at the 1996 Birmingham

Mttrr Shorv. The new Griflith would have a neu AJP6

straight six cylinder engine instead of rhe TVR Power

V8. Allua.n,,rJ.",m rnJgl*m.a.i 180hhf \(ßi, n

ofthe engine was ro be made available This was like

Ihe 1997 luscon Speed gx. This wos onnounced os lhe revised Gdffith Speed Six bul \r/os renomed o fe\/r

weeks loter aftet the 1997 Landon Molat Show. QyR Engineering)
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Ihe teor feafüred new light clusters ond o wldet ap--njng boal fhe spore $,heel vlos removed ond eplaced
by lyreweld punclote seolont la free up rrare spoce, os was firsl dane \i/ilh lhe Cetberc OVI? Engneering)

mrnna lrom healen «r ol'ncrs rlrlr had srnrggleJ ro
kecp rrp s,itir r sell Llrnen Ccrlera (uith the AJPS
cnginc rhm rras originally JcstrncJ lor thc Grlftirh) on
a track Ja1'. The stylurg l'.rs also LrpJatccl, rfiich peo.

plc crrhcr Lkcd or disLrkcd. Thi'prol.lcm uuh enl clas.
sic dcrign is rhit it hccorrcs Jifficrrlt lo change anrl
further Jerebp rt. The chrngcs till into this carut:
inne cusromers s:rill '\r'hcn can Ihirlc rrnc" uhile
othtx srrrLl '\r,u are going to keep l.uilLlinr: rhc \t8
polereLl 5C0". TVR'r 6pp11n61,, as alrlars, r'irr «,
lcL rr ...rr..r,r.1,,,J, f. r.. u.rll .. rru<
plo.lucrion as [rng as custtlrncr-\ \\'anreJ ir.

The Ciriffuh Speecl Six Llicl not go inkr fro-
lr.ri.,n ln IaJ7.., I'rrrh,r.lcr.l p, I .,r.r. n r...

pL, uced lhich brought in m,re of the original
Trrscan racerfeatLrres an.lrnoleLlthc Llesicn rnto thc
ncl millcnniLrrn. Sccine üc 5C0 anJ the nel SpecJ

Six ,rn rhe stan.l «rgcrhcr, thc rmpresstrn las that
rhc 5C0 lppearerl ro he rer-r tlaclitri,naL
irsn ot,r classic, Jcsfitc thc Jcsign |cing onh a les
\. r.,l.l.T.:....1 <r\ $.,. 'l.., rr"r r:r'..',
anJ tcchnicaLlv far more :rllnnce.l. The AIP
Straisht Six cnginc that John R,rrcns.nni had
*,oLkcr.i on and relined frorluced ahn()sr t(u rnuch

1.r,-r n.lr..r:-- i 'i,'ih.r*r. rrrlr nrrin.rr.rr
stnLgrlcLl to kccp rrp rirh rhc porrcr anJ pcrlirnr-
rnce. As r resrlr. rr u rs JecrlcJ io usc the Ccrttra
chx\.i! in a slishtl\ sh,,rtened iirnr, «rltcrher sirh
it\.ulfen\ion anll hLrgc brakcs tLr tirnn thc hack-
honc ol the new c,rr.

A lel l rcks alter dre 199? llimingh,un irlo-
tor Shorr', tht Criilrth Speed Srx wes rcnimcd the
TLlc.rn Speetl Six ancl the car rvent in«r p«xluctron
l ith rh,rr namc. Alrh,rLrgh rhc 500 is likolv «r hc rhc
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Ihe pbnned intetior fot lhe l996ctiflith Speecl9x.lt uses ideos tom the intetu)r ol the Ceherc. (M engineer
ins)

lhe nleior of the 1997 luscon Speed Sl,t nöe Gtitfirh Wed S^.

last of rhe Criffith lin€, it has already Ftcome a classic

and created ä devoted follrwing. In some ways, becluse

it uas such a 'perfecf desilnr, it is hc«er that the nes
Speed Six is eiven a different name. \Uirh
the originalTuscan coming from rhe developmenrs
ofthe Griffuh 200 and 400, there is a definire sense

of his«rry in calling the new devel)pment of rhe
moilem Griffith and Tuscan.

The last 1OO

In 2001, the onrhinkable happened. TVR
announced thatCrifflth production was toend and,
to celebrate rhis, a special editbn nrn of just 100
cars was o be huilt. To sal it was unthinkahle is a

little strong. Salcs of these cars had dropped with
the Chimaera outselling the Criffith by aLm:st 10
ro I in some proilucrion periods. The customer base

scems «r havc preferred the Chinirera. Whetherthis

was becausr: the Criffith only cäme in .he 5 lirre
version, which conrributed to its ferocious reputa-
ri()n and guiJed porenrialowners «: the smaller en-
gined Chimaera is unclear but rhe facts were plain
and sinple: rhc desire to hLry new Griffiths had van-
ishccl and now was rhe tirne ro say gix bye. h is also
rrue rhar many ß)renrialGriffith owncrs had moved
to the Tuscan or Cerbera - so maybe it was not so

surprising alter all.
These last cars had several differences frorr

the 'standard' Griffith 500s in that they ha,J a hy-
hrid inreric» using rhe Chimaera dashhoard and some
extcrnal change" to rhe rcrrr lighr' rnJ winE rnirn,r'
(from the Cerbera anrl including rhe dtxrr button
unJemearh rhe mrrr,rr h,,u'rne). Each tar n num.
bcrcd and has a plaque in the gl()ve compartment
indicating its prülucrion huild nurnltr. The changes
defin;tely created areactionas man)'likL'd rhe m( i-
ficatr,rns, while others prefened the original lurk.
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The foclary phalagpphs af the Giffrth 540 losl lAA edifion. Note fhe new @or lighls ond doshbaord loyaut
(M Engineeting)

The TVR GiJJith and Chi',..aeru
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Aluminium wos not compulsary: this exomple af o lc

Wherher other owners willupdate their cars «r look

like rhe'last 100' will be interesting. k should be

possible but willnot be cheap

Ihe Cebero slyle wno mtuar fifiod lo t'he Gnffrth 5ln
LE, os the losl 1ü prcduclion cors we@ colled.

Mechanically, they were the same as their
predecessors bur some of the cars appeared wirh 16

inch diameter front wheels instead ofthe more nor-

mal 15 inch versbns. This was due to supplv prob-

lems with both 15 inch wheels and tyres.

k is interesting to nore that the Criffith he-

came a cult carwirhin months ofits demise and there

has been: recenr trend towards higher Prices

The Chimaera

The Chinaera s,as first prcduced in 1991. It
was developed «r appeal to two potential types of
cLrstumer: those that wantcd an entry level car but

did not necessarily require the power that the forrh-

coming Griffrrh 500 (rde AJP) would provide, and

also to appeal ro the 'Crand Tirurcr' those rhat

wanted a rrore gende apprcach from their sporcs car

compared to the ho cofrpromise' Criffith.
The projecr was called UP1 or Ugiy Pig No 1

and was overseen by Peter Vheeler and John
Ravenscroft, rvho spent lnany hours sculpting the

body design frorn a block of foam - aidcd bv Peter

Vheeler\ gun dog Ned, rvho played his part in the

styling ofthe indicator. Legend has it thatNed bit a

piece of the foam mock-up and it was decided thal
the modification was rarher ättracrive, so the fca-

tue rvas retained. ln a Top Cear review on the 5th

October 1995, Pcrcr Vheeler explained that Ncd

had "savaged the srylist who was doing the indica-

tor"and thus the famousdesignwas created. He also

said rhat Ned had move,l to the account§ deparc

ment.... The similariry between rhe Chimrera anJ

the new Jaguar XK8 prornpteci several cornrnents

atnutNed seekhg copyrighr damages. He is also used

r,, erve a linil afnr(,!rl rr, -r neu crr hi' Jecrsr"n is

usually based on whetherthere is a cheese sandwich

located in it somewhere. Ned has definitely found

his place in the annals ofTVR historl'.
The Chimaera was designed for those rhat

uanr.J r,' .ptnJ a u<eLenJ,ruar" u'rrh,'ur lratinc t"
worr\ about how rhe iuggage would fit in the boot,

and «r feel refreshcd an,l exhilarated after a drive

along country rcads. The car rvas availahle in 4 litrc
and 4.1litren,rms and fittcd rn between the S series

and Criffith 500. The running gear was based on

rhdt .,1 rh< Liflrlirh 4.r l"ur urrh ',rfrer 'frinqrnq

'losf 10O' hos o veneer doshbaord,
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Bilstein dampers instead of Konis and an anti-rolL
bar, rvhtch was never firred ro the Griffith 4.x bLrr

did hecomc a standard fitring on rhe Criffirh 500.
The two engines were based on the engines used on
the Griffith bur were fitred rvith caralytic convert-
ers ro meet the l99l legislatbn. The car was 2 inches
longer than the Criffith änd although rt had a dis,
tinctivedesign, with the horizontal indent along the
bonorn of the body, it seemed ro fit rvith che nerv
sryling thar srarred wirh the Griffirh-

Let! not get carried away with this 'gencle'
approach. The 4 litre Chimaera is still a very fast
anJ .apable car trut. rn relirve T\4. rcrn,, ir i. n.,r
as fasr and ir does not require the leveL of driving
skillrhar rhe 5lirreCriffirh demands. However, dris

Thc inirial road rests were favolrable. Some
reckoned its handling surpassed rhar of ä Griffirh
4.x and itsacceleration times were within a tenrh or
two of a second of the Crifflth. k became TVRi
higgest selling car in 1991, a position it mainrained
until Cerbera production overtook it in 1998. There
are more Chimaeras on rhe roads roday rhan rotal
TVRs from the firsr 25 years ofproductionl

The Chimaera had its first major morJifica-
tron in 1994, uhen rhe gearbox was changed from
the RoverSDl ro the Borg-VamerT5. This change
was aLm applied to rheCriffith i00. The next modi-
fi,arr,,n rvas the inrr(,Jrcri,,n ur rhe 5lirre engrne
from rhe Griffirh 500. In 1996, the Chimaera and
Griffich eventually shared the same chassis and
hrakes for all the engine varianrs. At this time, the

lhe 1992 Molor Show Chimoe@. Nat'e the TVR bodge an fhe rcdiotor g lle (fVR Engineering)

Ihe Chimoerc indicofot, ollegedly designed by Petet Wheelet's dag, Ned.
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Chimaera also a.lopted the front nose riesign from

rhe Cerbera colrp6, lich helps in idcntifiing theso

cars. The lack of a wire grille is the big liature to
Look for.

In 199?, thc rear numher plare recess was

firc ified to accept an angled plate that rvas illumi-
n.rted direcrly. This was folltxlecl by the irdoption of
the Cerbera'door slitch under the mirror pod'ap-
proach which replaccd the chrome hutton. FLrrther

changes mcurred uhen rhe rear lights were rcplace.l

\r'irh individual units insteatlofthe singlc cluster.

The Chunaera has remained lhe most pofu-

lar car and looks certain to remain that wa!'. Al-
though its appeal is softcr and less äggressive than

rh€ Criffirh 500 or Tuscan Speed Six, ir combines a

Level of perfortrance and comfort which, for the

frice, is irresistible tn manv- It currently lmks ceP

tuin to continLre with the TVR Power-Rover V8

rr,;int. H,,rtevtr. inJr.ari,,n.irrrhdr irrn/yrrccr\(
a stripped down entry-levelversion ofthe AJP6 en'
gine at some point in the future, especially if rhe

Rover V8 ceases procluction.

Those u'ere interesring rvords, when I wrote
rhem in 199?. Any thoueht ofan AJl']porvered Chi-
maera have nou gone. An AJPpowered Gril{irh rvas

built as a tesr be,,lhut the results led TVR todevelop
the Cerbera and Tuscän chassis becausc ofthe need

«r further imprcve handling. This effectively meanr

The @diolat ond indjcotot det'oilchonged in Igqb fram lhol af lhe orlginol 1993 design shown in lhß phalo'
gtoph fo lhol used intheCerbero. Aso resull,lhe gille disoppeoed, olthoughlhe bosic shape ond cancepl
emoined. (St'eve Powell)

A 1993 Chimoe@ in yellow. Ihe cunenl cats hove o ecessed number phafe wrth exlernoi lights inst'eod af fhe
originol bock light orrcngemenl used on fhe Grlffith ond eorliet cors (Steve Pawell)

&
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,tt

The 2ü)l specificolian Chimoe@. Nole the t'oied in f@nt heodlomps (o styling cue lrcm t'he Giflith) The

indlviduol rcor lights ond ongled eor number plote (ta ollow diecl illuminotion) ore nol new bul hod op'
peoted in lhe lote l99Cs os ptoduclion numbeß incßosed ond odditianol egulotians hod ta be opplied
These modilicotions wee not cofiied out an the Griffith becouse ils ptoduclian numbeß werc o lol lawet. WR
enginee ng)



I h. t 'rrttrrl .rn lr hrnr r,r., ,r, rr l-5

o
t:

Ihe200ispeclficoi]on.hirnoe|oIhec]L]mrnr|xnc.rshso.rloisopiionclcndmonyolvnersorenow'efrcfillinQ
/trs s /y/E /nio ih -. oider cois fror Ir 1l re irollr c.o oi .r lrrsl g/orrce, ihe /ower pnologloph /ooks like o nric I 99irs

fi..rer bLri rn-a i.r;eLi rf h--o.lrch15 orc rne .r!. lr)c/ rhis is or-r" o/ //re icsil (IVR Errg,reerng)
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that rhe Chinaer:r an,l Crilfnh uoull continue to
use rhe Rover-based power plant. Since then Land

Roverhas heen sold to For.l and the oft talked about

rLrmour of the end o{ the Rover VB procluctron has

come close rc happening. Currendl,, rhe Chimaera
engine opri()ns hä\'e been reduced to only the 450
ycrsrcn and orJers tbr nel cars rvill be by special

agreement onll'. It is Likely that 2002 rvillheralJ rhe

end ofChrmaera proLJuctn;n in dre UK. Productron
is stiLlconrinuing ar a j()inr venrure in Malalsia anJ

thesecars couLi pcrssib\' be exportcd hack ro rhe UK.
However. ilemand for ncw Chimaeras in the UK is

s.rning and considcring rhe large numbers that are

on the second hand m:rrket. Lt is not clear hou,r'i-
ablc this would l-.e rn the UK.

Factory options
The number of factory or.tions on all the

Criffiths and Chimaeras are generally limited to the
rariariorsseen in trcvious moclelranges, such as the
S series. This is partly ilue to the high spccilications
that rhe cars had asstandard. The main chanees have

been in the engine and l,enveen the mo.lels thern-

Griffith Chimaera Grrffith 500
92,93 93-2001
91-93 93,94

:,,.

4.0 HC hrre aane 94-96

96 onu,ards

96-2002 Standard

4.J BV hrre .ntt. A) 92-93 Opr.,nal
4.5 BV lnc en.,r,le A) 92-93 Ontional

lcarlersres inc u h«l Sranclarr.l Standard Standard

M . rleo .'rc.rnl r, h*/ Ontional t)nrion:rl L)nt onal
Ontr.,nal (.)r'r onal

Powcr- assrre.J sreen'rrc Ontional
Orltional O.tnrnal

Hal(hi,le intcnot StanJarJ StanJarJ StrndarJ

Ontional Onrnrnal

Rollbar Ootnrnal from I996 Ontional frotr 1996

L t nita! s l ip d ilfera r i a l StanLlard

H v, 1 ra t ra k J i {fere n t i a I Ontnrnalfrom 1997 Oprional from 1997

Stan.latl Stanr:1.:rd Standard
.$co»J co/J a,r 6L,wcv (ir.) 95-9i
Grl,rr matched dials Or,tional Ootional

From ahout 1994 Frt,m rboLrt 1994

Cerhen nimtr dot» swnch Frcm late 1997

Sn n ah mini r' ,hshhmtl Ontionrl Onrion.:l Ontr<,nrl

Alann Standard

Electric ninars SmnJanl

Electrrc u,rhdows Standard Standard Sranrlarl
Srandanl Sr.rnJarJ

The 4.0 litre engine wos often slighuy upgtoded by gos flowing the cylindet heod to produce on
exfro l0 horsepa\,,let. This modificot'ian hos led lo he engine being incoteclly described os o
4 O HC specif)cofion

The big volve conveßian hos been conied aut an same Criffilhs ond Chimoercs ofler they hove

Allhaugh oll lhe co6 come with olloy wheels, severcl diffe@nl slyles hove beon $ed ovet lhe
yeoß.

fhis hos been ef@fil+ed fo same eo y Griflilhs
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sclves. The tablc giYes the approrirtdre ditlerences

beolecn ancloptions on the \aridrs mollels. lt can-

not be in exhrlrstive list hecause the cars are builr

to cusr()meri specific orilers and thrN chänges coLrlLl

.,r'J h,'. 1..*n rn.rJ<. AJJ r.'.hr.,h. I r,,ru,,''1 r,,

upgrade/change specifications alier the car has heen

Llelivered - ,1r... 11g 2lxrut rrvrce the nrrml,er of
big valve cngLned cars nou cotrpareclto the nr-rml.er

rhat the fac«rry prrxluceJ Llue ro TVR Pouer up-

graJing existing cars for example - rnd it becomcs

an rmpossihle taslcl

Production figures

It is clitficult to determine rhe Ectuai pruJuc'

rn)n figures but I have made an estimate of them
haseti on publisheLl figures for I 99I anil rnosr of 1 99l
and l.y estin'\ating using rhe toral procluctron btrilJ
anJ the rat , ofCrirfiths. Chimaeras anJ Ccrheras.

As a result, thcse figures are äpproximare anJ do not
grve any inJication ofhou ,nany ol each oftlre var-

trus engine ancl build options were made. Current
p()ductx)n is Lreing incrclsecl through the :rcldition

of a night shifr in certain departnrents. Production

f(n 1998 is estirnated to be arnunil 2.000 cars in «r
tal. These figures do not include.rny of rhe Chimae-

ras builr in TVR\ joinr vcnnue in N4a1a-vsia. Thcy
r1o give an apprcximate iclea of the «rtal number of
cars auilahle anJ the ratio henrecn Chinracra aml

Criffnh 500 pl uctri» is about 3 to l. The rarest

cars are prol,ahly the hig lalr,e 4.1 anJ'1 5 litre carlv

Crrfr,rl,..'lrh,,rgh rhc n.rml'(r.'l (är. -hat.\r\r n "
rlai is higherthan rhe nurnhcr originalll l,uilt by the

factrxy dLre to TVR Po$er's $,iLlingness «) conlert
and upgr:rcle cnginesl The Chimaera isthe most pop-

Lrlar car hy far, uith dre Crrilirh 500 figures heing

surFriringlr lorv. ltsuncomtrornisingreputationrnd
rhe txr.r<n. ..t rlr. s lrrre,,pr r,,n f-r th. Chitnrtr"
n.ray te one reason 

'vhy'.

Will it fit my garage?

This is a tr equen t ly :rskecl question, especial\'
*hen nrany car.limensions are often arnbiguous as

to whethcr they include the ring mirrors, and so

on. The officiäl TVR figures arr shorvn. They are

accurate ancl inclurlc the wing ruirrors.

Ihe L)K produclian finished in 19q2 but some IJK coß were dellveted in 1993. Ihe resl of the
1993 produclianwos expoiedla Europe. the Middle Eosl ond the Fot Eost.

Ihis Ugue ß bosed an 4Ol coß (Sept.93) plus on estimaled 2A0 cors far lhe losl 4 manths

Ihis is bosed an 49 cots (Sept 93) ond on estimaled 80 fat lhe rcsl of the yeot.

Ihis is bosed an a latol p@duclian af 90A cors \\lith o 3:1 splil in fovou af lhe Chimoero'

lhis is based an o lolol oroducli)n af IACß cots wit'h o 3:l split in fovour af lhe Chimoero

Ihisison oveßge derived from fhe 1995 ond 1997 figues

Ihis ls bosed an o talol prcductian af I I Chimoercs ond 6 Ctiffilh SCA| a week fot o 5A week
prcduction peiad

Estimoles bosed an prcduclian flO\es frcm fhe othet cors

Gtiffilh ond Chimoero p@duclian figues

L992
Griflith 1.-r 602
Chinueru
Gtittith 500 -

1993 1994 1995

lt,1l
60 r: 6751 7505

l29r 2251 2505

1996 1997 1998

8s06 9001 9003

2756 300, 200,,

1999 2000 2001 Total
't t6

5003 3003 2003 5,676
1503 100$ 1003 1.729

Morlel Length

G.iffith l69lnrm
Chimaeri 4Cliunt
Griffith too lsglnnn

Wheel Height width

2lslnnn lliimD I9'llmm
l:lti2mn lllinnn lsa,innl
2ltilnrm ll05nnn l94lmn,

Ground

I llnnn

Fuel Weight

Capacity
tT litrcs l06i1kr

ti hiies l060kc

Gtiffilh ond Chimoerc dimenstons. (Bosed an informolian tuam IVR Engineeing)
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I measured my Griffirh 500 and found that it
was 1,8?0 mm wlde - but thls figure does depemJ

on how rhe mirrors are set. So the offlclalflgures are

deflnitely a'worst case', which is reassurine. A more

rre*rng pr,,llem r, h"u t. ' get our of the. ar "n,. rr

is in the garage. At a minimum, rhis requires ar least

another 33 cm on the driver's side to eet the door
open wide enough to get out, and even that can be

pushing it! This also assumes rhat rhe roo( is off, so

you can stretch Lrp and out. I normally srving rhe
door open wide (rhis requires about 70 cm), swing
my legsoverthesilland then get out.lt iswellworth
purting a piece ofcarpet on rhe garage wall so rhat
rhe door edges have somethingsoft ro tollch instead

Maxinum speed (nph)

0-10 mph
O-40 nph
0-50 mph
0-60 mph
O-70 mph
O-80 mph
0.90 mph
0.100 mph
0-110mpb
0-120 mph
0-ll0 oph

'Iop gear accelerutionG)
10-10 mph
20.40 mrh
10-50 üph
40-60 mph
50-70 mph
60-80 oph
?o-90 mph
80-100 mph
90-l l0 mph
100-120 mph
110,110 mph

Maximum speed (mph)

0,10 mph

O-50 mph
0-60 hph
0.70 mph
0-80 oph
0.90 mph
0.100 mph
0.1I0 mph
0-120 mph
0-130 mph

Top Bear a.cele6tion(s)
l0-30 mph
20-40 mph
l0-50 mDh
40-60 oph
50-70 mph
60-80 mph
70-90 mph
80-100 mph
90-110 frph
lO0-l20 mph

G.iffith 4.:l
4280 cc VE

tE0l,hF

June 1992
155

2.2
2.9
1.8
4.8
6.1
i.i
9_1

ll.2
r l.t
t6.t
200
11.1

1,950 cc V8
l4C hhp

Jinc 1992
1t5

2.2
2.9
1.8
48
6.1
7.5
9.2
ll.2
1t.5
16.5
2trl.0
ll.l

6.t
6.0
5.tl
6.2

6.',]
6.E
i.6

Grilfith {.1
42i10 cc VS

280 bhp

Jul." 1992
l6l

1.1
2.?
3.7
4.7
6.!.
7.i
9.1
I t.l
ll.6
16.4

r 1.2

t.l
6.1
6,J

6.4
6.4
6.1
i.1

'.0

l,9iCccVS
240 bhf

Ma\ 1993
lt2

l.clt
4.1
t.4
i-3
9.1
I l.l
14.6
18.0
27.2

14.1

6.4
6.2
6.5
6-7
6.9
7.8

10.6

Griffih 500
4997 cc V8

l4Ct'h!

Oct. 199.1
t6l

1.9
)_6
1.4

4.1
5.5
6.§
8.1
10.2
t).4
l4.E
t6.;
12.8

6l

5.4
5.4
5.5

6.t
6.4
6.9
7,E

3,9tC.. V8
240 hhp

Mr11993
t52.6

1.9
2.i
1.7
4.i
6.1
7.8
9.6
12.1
l4.E
l8.l
21.1

6.2
t.9

6.0
i.3
6.?
?.r
8.0

Gnffith 500
4997 cc V8

340 bhr

Nov. 1993
lil
2.t
2.9
1.8
4.8
6_2

1.7
9.:
11.2
ll.t
16.5
2 r.0
13.2

4.9
4-7
4.6
48
\.2
,_4
5.1
6.5
i.7

4997 cc V8
3l0l,hf
l,)rrGe.r

M.rch 1998
167

2.0
1.0
4.Ll
5.1
7.1
8.6
r0.6
ll.4
l6.l
2l.1.
28.0
14.0

6.1
6.Ll
t.E
6.?
6.1
6.1
6.8
1-6

Ihe Ghftilh ond Chimoe@ perlor mo4a e hgüe' (voflous saürces)
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Performance figures

The tat le gives rhe tcrf,,rnance tigures f,rr

srme of dre Gritlidrs and Chimaeras that have ap-

peareil over the lears lr i! irltcrcsting rc notc thar

rn,," . t h. r*r- ,r* h. l'r;;..r .n-rntJ , pru n'
arailahle anJ rhar therc are some Llifferences in rhe

acceleration times. This can he put dou'n «r slightly
different dri!ing skil15 (,r sq'les or e"en the rype of

The end of an era?

The Criffirh nnd Chinr:rera maLleTVR's repu-

tati(nl in thc 1990s [» tast. uncomprornising sporrs

cars. lt is interesring to note that tou'ards the cnd of
rhe decalc nearll'all maior manufacturc'ru had sta,tcd

«,p«rducer,».lstersoratleastconvcrtibles.Whcther
thrr can really lt classeLl nr the same hrearh as a

Crilith or Chrmaera is another maner hur it has

rvoken up the demand Lx sports cars in a mrrket

rhar $'as hecoming increasingly mundane and bland

Is this additron.rl competiri()n going to create

prcbletrs forTVRl lt doesn't seem so as its new cars

rrr J'r.r a! i iLrrJei rr. d. 'h. Crrrtrrh rnJ'hrrna.ra
u'ere 10 ycars ago. One way of lxrking at it is rhat

there will be a Lrt ofdrilers whlr wilL need «r gradu-

ate to a'proper'sports car at some point \fhere rear

u,heel Jrivc, Ixs of p,.lrver and a soun,ltrack to ,lie

for are the key requirements . This is exactly where

TVR cornc in«r their our. Many luve tried rc mus-

cle into this area - Rover even used a TVR 350i in
the late 1980s ro create a new Austin Healey anil

lensen have just faded avay from the scene hut

TVR;Lrst go on rdendessly doing uhat they rvant ttr

tlo:rnd not what :r focus group advises. As a resuh

we gct rhe opportunity o enjoy sports cars as they

shoLrll be. Loud... Powerful... Rear t heel drivc..

Long ma-v it continuel

he su;;essaß t'a lhe Gnftith ond Chimoe@? The luscan (tap) ond tomaß (M Engineering)




